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1. When we come to the Christmas story, we realize that in reading and telling it, angels are part of it. (1) An angel 
will announce the birth of John the Baptizer (Luke 1:5-25). (2) An angel will deliver news to Mary of her pregnancy 
(Luke 1:26-38). (3) An angel will assure Joseph that Mary was made pregnant not by any man, but by the power 
of the Holy Spirit (Matthew 1:18-25). (4) An angel will deliver the news of Christ’s birth to shepherds (Luke 2:8-12). 
Angels will sing their praises to God in the skies above Bethlehem (Luke 2:13-14). (5) An angel will warn Joseph 
to flee to Egypt to escape the brutal and violent massacre of little baby boys under the age of 2 by King Herod 
(Matthew 2:13-18). The Greek New Testament word for “angel” is [ἄγγελος; angelos] and it means “messenger.” 
To deny them or to ignore them is to deny the central message of the Gospel because God used them to first 
bring it over 2,000 years ago. Many times Christians will pray, asking God to send His angels to protect while they 
drive for example. Why do you think they don’t ask God’s Holy Spirit to protect them? 

2. Take your Bible and read Luke 1:5-6. What impression do you initially get about Zechariah and his wife Elizabeth 
and why? 

3. In your sermon outline is information about King Herod. Read that. Now read Matthew 2:1-2 and Matthew 2:16 in 
your sermon outline.  
a. Based on the information about King Herod in your sermon outline, Matthew 2:1-2 and Matthew 2:16, why do 

you think King Herod reacted the way he did? 
b. It is horrible that a king would order the slaughter of such innocent baby boys. In our highly civilized society 

this unthinkable today. In King Herod’s day he simply sees this as a way to remove any potential future 
threats to him personally in and around Bethlehem. It would be easy to see this as simply a political move by 
King Herod, but it was more than that. It was a spiritual move. Why?  

4. We live in a culture of the disposable and this happens even our senior adults. Sometimes it is a self-imposed and 
other times it is from outside. Have you ever known any older godly people who felt forgotten by God? If so, how 
did you handle it? 
a. Read Luke 1:5-6 in your Bible. Many senior adults and others are dutiful with their Christian rituals, 

regulations and rules. They come and they are faithful and yet they might feel forgotten by God. Which senior 
citizens do you know who model being dutiful that you could express a word of appreciation to or thanks so 
they do not feel forgotten? Do you ever feel forgotten by God? Why and when? 

b. Read Luke 1:6 in your Bible. Zechariah and Elizabeth are described as being righteous and blameless. Read 
the explanation for these 2 words in your sermon outline. Zechariah and Elizabeth were dutiful for God. Their 
walk matches their talk. How challenging do you think it is for senior citizens to stay dutiful for God after all 
they have seen and experienced? What would you say is the biggest challenge to you staying dutiful for God? 

c. Read Luke 1:7a in your Bible. Probably the #1 prayer of their whole marriage has been for God to give them a 
son or daughter, but they are still childless. New Testament biblical scholar William Barclay writes: “The 
Jewish Rabbis said that seven people were excommunicated from God and here’s how the list began, `A Jew 
who has no wife, or a Jew who has a wife but has no child.’ Childlessness was a valid ground for divorce. 
Having no children carried a moral stigma as well. Jews back then believed righteous people were blessed by 
God with children and unrighteous people were made barren by God. And this carried a religious and 
relational stigma also. He is a priest and both of them are from the Aaronic priestly line. Of all people whose 
quiver should be full, it should be theirs. Therefore, they would have been shunned, ignored, receive smug 
looks, and considered a reproach from others.”  They would have been the gossip of the town. “Look at 1

Zechariah and Elizabeth. Both are from the priestly line of Aaron, Moses’ brother. I wonder what sin they 
committed that caused God to make them barren?” Why do you think they didn’t quit when God did not give 
them a son or a daughter? Has there ever been a time in your life you felt spiritually desolate, barren, dried 
up, worn out? How did you deal with it? 

d. Read Luke 1:7b in your Bible. We are told that Zechariah and Elizabeth are very old. Read the explanation of 
what this Greek word means in your sermon outline. As you have got older, what abilities and skills have you 
seen decrease? How do you deal with that? Serving God is less about age and ability and more about 
attitude. Serving God has nothing to do with fate and everything to do with faith. How can you apply this truth 
to your own life in serving God? 

5. Take your Bible and read Luke 1:8-10. 
a. Zechariah is selected from 24 “houses of priests” (1 Chron. 24:7-18) to be the priest to burn the incense on 

the altar in the Holy of Holies in the Temple from 150 priests/per house. This means most priests were never 
selected from their division to burn incense or an animal sacrifice on the Altar of Burnt Offerings. For a priest 
to be selected to do this, this would be the highest honor they could receive. What is the highest honor you 
have ever received and how did you get it? 
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6. Read Luke 1:11-12 in your Bible. Without any prior knowledge or warning, an angel appeared to the right side the 
Altar of Burnt Offerings.  
a. Zechariah’s initial reaction is he was “troubled.” Read the explanation for this Greek New Testament word 

translated as “troubled.” Why do you think this was his initial reaction? 
b. Zechariah’s second reaction was fear. Read the explanation for this Greek New Testament word translated as 

“fear.” Have you ever feared for your life like Zechariah did? Explain. 
c. Read Daniel 1:17a-18 in your sermon notes. Why do you think Daniel fainted when he saw the archangel 

Gabriel?  
d. Read Luke 1:13a in your Bible. Why do you think the angel said, “Do not be afraid”? Now read Luke 1:13-17 

in your Bible. The Archangel Gabriel shares good news that will come in two small “packages.” Elizabeth and 
he will have a son they will name John. He will be the forerunner to the Messiah and be like a first century 
Billy Graham. He is informed that the Messiah will be born in his lifetime. Under the point in your sermon 
notes, read what New Testament scholar Kent Hughes said. He has been in the inner sanctum of the Temple 
where the Altar of the Burnt Offering is. Read Luke 1:18 in your Bible. Of all people, a priest or your pastor or 
a preacher, you would hope they would believe what they practice. Why do you think he doubted God? In 
what areas of your life do you doubt God and why? 

e. Read Luke 1:19 in your Bible. In Daniel 10, we get a description of this archangel Gabriel, which might explain 
Zechariah being afraid at least.   
i. Gabriel was wearing a linen robe (Dan. 10:5). This was highly significant because a robe made of linen 

was the garment the High Priest wore when he entered the Holy of Holies. It had to be cleaned and 
perfectly ironed. A linen robe signified access to God, which Gabriel had. (ii) Gabriel’s waist was girded 
with a belt of pure gold (Dan. 10:5). (iii) The body of Gabriel was described by Daniel as being like beryl 
(Dan. 10:6). This was a greenish-blue stone. Beryl is often used as a metaphor for being strong like a 
rock. (iv) Gabriel’s face was said to have the appearance of lightning (Dan. 10:6). Meaning it was too 
bright to look upon. (v) The eyes of Gabriel were glowing like fire or torches (Dan. 10:6). (vi) Gabriel’s 
arms and feet glowed as if they were polished bronze (Dan. 10:6). (vii) Gabriel’s voice was like the voice 
of a multitude (Dan. 10:6). This is metaphor for saying that Gabriel’s voice was a long, low rumble that 
was powerful and forceful like thunder.  

ii. Gabriel told Zechariah that he had brought from the very presence of God Himself “good news.” Read the 
explanation of the Greek New Testament words translated as “good news.” Gabriel had brought the 
Gospel to Zechariah and he doubted it was the truth. Read Luke 1:20 in your Bible. God disciplined 
Zechariah in the worst way. He is initially made mute.  

f. How long have you prayed for someone to come to Christ, and you are still waiting? Do you really believe 
what you are asking God? If God could grant you one answered prayer, what would it be?  

7. Read Luke 1:21 in your Bible. Zechariah delays coming out to the people to bless them with the Aaronic Blessing 
found in Numbers 6:24-26 (read this in your sermon outline). He has waited his whole priestly life to be able to do 
this once in a lifetime honor and he messed up. All the “air went out of his balloon” and now he has to “face the 
music.” If you had been in his shoes, how would have handled this massive failure? 
a. Read Luke 1:22, 62 in your Bible. The Greek text lets us know it is worse. Not only is he mute, he is deaf. 

Instead of believing the blessing, he was cursed. All he can do is use makeup hand gestures or write in the 
dirt. Here he is with the scoop of the century — the Messiah is going to be born in less than a year and he 
cannot speak it. Like Zechariah, you have been given the best “good news” — the Gospel. What are you 
doing with it? 

b. Read Luke 1:23 in your Bible. ). In that day, Jews would have believed that his deafness and muteness would 
have been punishment by God for some sin and they would be right. How does a person handle such 
humiliation and shame? How would you? 

8. Read Luke 1:24-25 in your Bible. Drum roll please. Even when we doubt God, He always keeps His Word.  
a. Do you trust God and God’s Word completely? Take your Bible and read Hebrew 11:1 and Hebrews 11:6. 

What do these verses tell you about trusting God? 
b. Gabriel’s first appearance in the New Testament is to inform a man that his wife (Zechariah and Elizabeth, 

who could not get pregnant, she would. Gabriel’s second appearance in the New Testament will inform a 
woman (Mary), who should not be pregnant, that she is. God loves to bring good news. God loves to see us 
take that good news (the Gospel) and live and share it. Where do you struggle to do this and why? 

c. As we saw with Zechariah, there is a cost we pay when we do not believe the Gospel and when we do not 
share the Gospel. For Zechariah, his cost was to be mute and deaf for 9 months until his son, John the 
Baptizer, was born. What price have you paid for being like Zechariah? 

d. Read Jesus’ words in Matthew 10:33 in your sermon outline. What does Jesus say to you personally from 
Matthew 10:33? 

e. It’s Christmas. Besides putting gifts carefully wrapped in love under your Christmas tree, God gave us a gift 
that came in swaddling clothes in a manger. This Christmas what gift can you give back to Jesus who was 
also wrapped in scourging scars on a tree?


